s<Sk«t  sU´y>
saàskåta  süktayaù
P O E T R Y  --- S E C T I O N 
àwm>  paQ>
prathamaù  päöhaù     =  First Lesson

1   ywa  kmR  twa   )lm!
1   yathä  karma  tathä   phalam =  As you sow , so  shall you  reap. 
Gist :-- A man obtains the fruit  in the way , in which  he performs duties
2   Aaza  Ê>oSy  kar[m!
2   äçä  duùkhasya  käraëam  =     Greed  is the root cause  of sorrow.
Gist:-- If a man works withouot greed he will not  experience the disappointment.
3   Ërt>  pvRta>  rMya>
3   dürataù  parvatäù  ramyäù   =  The  mountains  look beautiful from a distance.
Gist :-- All that glitters is not gold.
4    gtSy   zaek>  n  ktRVy>
4    gatasya   çokaù  na  kartavyaù    =  One should not mourn  for what has  already happened.
Gist:-- It is worthless to think and be sorry or to mourn  for the thing already happened in the past.
5   zIl<  pr<  ÉU;[m!
5   çélaà  paraà  bhüñaëam   =   Character   is the best ornament  for a man. 
Gist:--  When character is lost  everything is lost. Hence it can be said that character  beautifies a man like  an ornament.
6   Ait  t&:[a  ivnazay
6   ati  tåñëä  vinäçäya   =  Extreme hankeriung leads to destruction.
Gist :-- If a man  hankers for everything  always , he is sure to go  to destruction.h
7   kay>   kSy  n  v‘É>
7   käyaù   kasya  na  vallabhaù     =  To whom  the body  is not dear ?
Gist :--  Everyone  loves  ones body.  May  he  be  ugly or beautiful.
8   mUoRSy  naiSt   AaE;xm!
8   mürkhasya  nästi   auñadham     =   There is no remedy   for a fool.
Gist : ---  people  can make an ordinary  person to understand but it is useless to try to make understand a foolish man.
9   blIysI  kevlm!  $ñreCDa
9   baléyasé  kevalam  éçvarecchä    =  THe will of  the God is supreme.
Gist :--- Everything will happen if God  desires. Human  being is helpless . The only will of a man  can do nothing
10     jnnI    jNm  ÉUimí   SvgaRdip   grIysI
10     janané    janma  bhümiçca   svargädapi   garéyasé    =  Mother and motherland are of greater importance  than the heaven.
Gist  :---  The people admit  that hte heaven  is the happiest place but in fact the mother and and mother-land  betow  greater 
                 happiness than  the heaven.
ANSWER   THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS  INTO  SANSKRIT :---
1    Ê>oSy  kar[<  ikm!
1    duùkhasya  käraëaà  kim   ?

2   kSy  zaek>   n  ktRVy>
2   kasya  çokaù   na  kartavyaù   ?

3   pr<  ÉU;[<  ikm!
3   paraà  bhüñaëaà  kim  ?

4   svRSy    k>  v‘É>   Évit
4   sarvasya    kaù  vallabhaù   bhavati   ?

5   kSy   AaE;x<  naiSt
5   kasya   auñadhaà  nästi  ?

6    kSy   #CDa  blIysI
6    kasya   icchä  baléyasé  ?

7   SvgaRdip    ka   grIysI
7   svargädapi    kä   garéyasé   ?



